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TUES~AY. NOVEMB'ER 11, 1953

vARBONDALE. ILLINOIS.

NI, 11
The
girls "'ho "'iJJ vie "for ion and nl-o ot her sorority ledges 1 - - - - - - - - - , - - - - . ; . . . . - - - the fina1ist honors. ~ the Queen of Pa; Hicks and Lois Kalla. ;t,o girl~ Q~een·s. Committee. Charles. Hi~~.
the AFROTC Miluuy Ball were from the Sigma Sigma Sigma 5orOT- said that ,the n~beor of notmnauom.

.symphony Orchestra
Opens· Season T

n~ by the Queens Committee of ito.- Barbara Fwst and Barbara Rose, turned In thIS year more than
doubled last ~~r's f!gure ~,·j[h.~IO!.l·

th~ ~mold Air .~ety S~rday. ~~\\'ed $ll'OJ)g backing from their
lbc ~lrJ~ named rece:lVed the Jughest. organiurions. The other fh'e girls
nomlnatlO~s hom the whole stu. who rounded O\tt the tc.p ltn nomi~ent ~Y In a rhfte.day polling per_ nees were Evelyn Marrin, Pat Bfll(:e,
100 . . .·hl.ch ende ~at" p. m. Friday. Pegro.' Lanton. Jo Ann Norol'im

F~dation M~!li:tg~IDe~tanS7~~E;: an~~st~~~:;~k~~

National Sciend:
announced .thlt 11: plans

tbe

Anthony To Give
ConceT Here. Thurs. day
rt ~.
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8y Ricblrd L

~
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UJJ"

wi!a~ ~::?,y~\:~~ha::k~l\~~ The~::~s !J:I':n~

"Of-

,~~~~~JI ~";~~ton:;
Fil'r (If tnest' girls ",ill be p.idcd.
th, fi.,1 = r", Q."". Th~

r~~

~~I"3~ r:n"f!b!t ·i~~d A~~

~~:e:"I.d" ""'0H!"d_~~ 'Uvhl~ ",.m·
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If"

:u:tg~f !:s~I:;al::a!:)'&

extended deadline given for the

_

';n~=~~f:~!~ Ray
acado!lIlic year. These 'fellow"hod, '''-"P'. only to dti·
of the United S~ ,\'JI ~I
$Oldy on th.:: baSIS of abl'

of

t~ 4?,O votes .1l1\;~ to.3~ ~rI5. One
~lfl. be Siud. WAS plcled amon~
tb~ top len but wt were fm-ced to
wlthd.ra,,~.her .due to .her scholastic

rteeIt ueDe

at

()

,,,,,,,,In

I1lVeBlrv

ca~a ~rSd.a~' mlli~. ~

arc offcred in the matheI
C:o·get
thf,
, ph}'s~cal, medic:al, biologi-!counuy with'his distinctively nrled un~crw.a.y .It 7:30 p. m. and- last ~ane~n~ '\I~:'~ ~Vl':'a:
II'nglneeI"ing sciences, In'!music will l'isit the Southern cam- unnl 10 oclocl.:. .
,throu,llh their ap
before the
phnical anthropology, ps\,·lpus rtu~ay even,ing with his 17~
Anthonv, who 15 on~y 29. ~s Societv.
~
.

(~luding dinkal PSY~IPicce agg~~tiOn

.

Committee
\" II

called

~em

STUDYING for
or
<In: ellgtble fOf graduate
,If the fil!>t I·car. intmnediatc orl

.~~tm

•
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SU~)~(;~wn:u~; o!t~~~~er::

present
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Sjgma

•

Hop."
Ray

.

I

gradua~1

\IOrl

.

AFROTC cadets after the.
the' winter quarter. Each can-

will he announced at the Militarv
rd it for Capitol Records.
II Ball 'I·hiehwill he held the night of
of
bunny ears 10 glVe a Jan. 16 IJ"Id \\111 feature the mu-

IS

arc

began. last_spring when
that
$¢
San start

School

t.em'llnal lear- k...ocls of
Student teaching aSSIgnment$. for
four-ltLc ntl\h·t!eaed chairman 01 the ~ud\. College semor5 majoring ml1:6 Southern students hale been arbut hlS,JUmOl~ Slate COmnllttl'.e on swplu the sclenC'ts and \\ho o:pect to Ie lranoedM'Dr Charles Neal lor Wlnfn~.''eafS. at South IprOpt:m.
'
[o:el\C a b:!ccal:rureatc degree duung let" °tcnn' Or Neal IS Oueaor of
. It In June after
\\ olle "urn.oed~ E A CUShman' h C 1953 1954 academiC ,'ear are en. Teacher Tr.nmng for SIU.
onltJ"orfourmnnths IUruV('TSIt\; of llilnols facult\ mem·
d
I I the'
rei
The ltlJont\: of student teachers
lIl1tten a numlX'r (If, ber \\ho ha reIgned becaue of lt«Jurage to app y or
awa s.
\\ill do PI~CU~ teachUlg at the Unlpu:ct's for ,anous Instru'lmcrcacd !cachmg dune);
The
Ind'\iduals?,l10 hale l«C,,"Cd a IeISlN School Students hile teach....
1;0RlllUttet. meeung monthh
InrdoaolllI deg.ee or lIho can produce :ng ~gnmcnts It the UnI\ClSU}
tn Ok<oon's com· I ~pnnghelJ, n'presents publac and lC\'Idcnce of trammg In a lidd of School are Esther Andres Leona
b\ Brahms ~la$.~.:Plll';itc schoo:~ and ~OSP~ organ! ISClCllct: t\lullalent to the ttaln'n o &n. Katlm:n Brools. Kathleen Rf)'

111

:thtbhr:~~/~a!:.~~ BU!:; T~E QUEEN "ill be ''Oled f.or

5& SI Udents. T0 \ . heardIt the Colr:e of by theof
P" I' T h l frm::k~
~::: d~~
t~~~f~~~~fj~;)~!~~u~\~~:
d~ral de~1 ae Ice eac
~HECONTRIVEDatune,record"'
fdlowshlPSIWl'nler .Term
ord~
lbafch fuzZy

.geography an.d 1nfields,)

t:,ch;; = ' n d ! S : = d : !
a vear, 'it has grOll'll mto 1I
nunor teenage manli "ith En,
am, dancp passmg "ihtout cl~mg
The Bunn\' Hop ..
Anmonv's n!cordlng .of 'Dra'"
net" and "DIllOn In The Dark~'
on the revene SI~I! IS hiS latest
best--sdhng planer \llth sales rock
rung to\.\-ard a mIllion. It IS Rav's
Inggest amblnon to clear the mil-

~Vl~un

4"

~.Sun
~

Daugherty and hiS

Or~

•

T\\o of the girTs nominated in
thl! electIOn "ere also nonnnned In
Ihe Ia.q: Mlhtarv Ball '!bel were
Manhn Lclblg and ~Chrisnne
Mmcklff.
,
MISS LEtBIG alSl) "\\as in the.
"past: Hornc'.C(;mmg Queens ct)Un.
The other t:1,!l"ht nomint'l:'S ,ue ne\\·
comer~ to the AFROTC qce bilt

~~n;he I:~od:~lu!,o~o~l g:cmmc;:;;;:'jrcprcsented h} a docwraJ degn.'C 1: I~:~tw,!rk~~!~~I1L~lb~:: !:~\:.ilir~::t d~ks~ Qmle cl~ ~oo;l:::m~l:~ ~fr::chrtss~~!:~:

plu5 prup.'rtV
s.::JeIl('"e aTe dlglbl<! to apply for a son. \\.allace Dolan, Rav 'n ugh I
Reared In Cleveland. bt- pla\'ed ler 'uS" chown f\hss Carbondale thIS
the A ..tattsllcal rcpon sbo\\s )lhnms postdoctor..l fclJOMhip
Ed~s, }allles fee. Cunls l-hmli. With local hands dunng hIS high ''ear: 1I.h55 Bruce "as in the ]U~
and Prof~lonal Women's lerenmg !nd dlstJlbuong among
THE _..ANN.UAL STIPENQ,S~, PhyUIS J. Jenkins. .Martha l.n:lschool ~ there. He got ~ fim nm'J for Hemt'COminJ'[ Queen
Southern nhl)(ll~
!dlooJ~ IIlPle $U!Jllus propen)' than1for predoctonal f.dIO\\s range fromjJones, Raclwl rumson. Juamta break "I.n a big Dmle band "hen tendant. and Misses Ralla and Norstudent~ \\111 k admitted tn :>0\ adJouJlfg stlIte hcl
d 51400 to $1800;- the 5t:1pend for J\.unce, Roger B MarCUDl, Elua- he Signed up
AI Donahue'$ m-ic'h were in the recent alliChool
"JIII'rformance upon prl'~nlanon
Comm!;lQ SIU aS I 0 gul postdoctoral Fello\\s IS $3400. In beth Ma~, Manh-n Ma~, Mend outfit, amI later brcifly "nh Jun- electtons.
th~lr student actl\!tv cards
ancel~~r5~\~lf{'rah:5 Ad
~nsruuon,ada,uon foplo\ldlnghnute:d allO\\-Menec5C, EieanoI Miller, Rhodoralw" DofSl.."\
'
-In.
0 c
5
.sU jances for dependents and travel tul Mosele, Man Ann Narum, pa-I AT THE AGE of 18 he loin·
pCPlwr'o;>! l-ctcraru houslI1g In aa tton and certam rcqulJ'ed fees' WillltnCla Neagu, l\b~ Nickoloff, Mar· ed the famous GilOnn Miller orebesThe Program h As Fallows
dillon 10 go\ermnent surplus prop be paId b\ the Foundatlon
garef l\lLOI. Dor«h\' Ann Olds, tra wben: he lIon a personal fol·
~
...
"AcademIC Festn'lli O\enu~." cny rCprCc;entaOl'e ~lnoe 1948.
•
Donald P.au. PaUYPnlSSman. Nan- lonlng ot hIS own as the featUred
Brahms
The tenure of a fcllO\\shlp IS for cv Rams. Pal.ll~ Reid. Jack Ren· twnpet atar of the bana.
"<;ITnN PI~lt"~U{'!;." Massene!
one. year and ~n be arranged tollro, Irma Rl~h3~, Beulah ROo
In 1942, Anthon~ JOined th~:F
",archC'
,
begin at any time -after June I, \.!en, Lloyd Robin:1i Thomas Rob· :"\.a,~· and was singled out 10 form II

is spotls:brrod"ht

.t-

r

Engl"lsh Exam
To Be Given To

~~~~~~<B~l1rt

ISIU Ob·
F('!~
serving"
':Rif~rn~
C• W• B-IShUp
""
W
k
Ald~.
. To Speak Here Nutrition ee
hc~ltll Prdud~.
Tomorrow N'Ig hi I
.

SIU home economla. and
education departments arc hllpm;
lobs.en'e Illmols i'\utnnOn \\ed. on,

.

the-International Relations

I

at SIU is Pal Cunning·
Committee ~C"m~rs a.re!

to «Jmmiutt

an~ em"

ham..

~t club~ to~on'Ow e\"enmg ~t' Juanna Trolilln.••.. (;,""". ~ Elt.s,t
7:30 m Uruvernty &:bool StudiO Sheik Webb. E,-elrn Ill'1I1 andl
!heater.
.
Maryc Ca!il:clano.
i
Bishop has rettnt1y returned from POStCJ"S and diSPIa\'~. rna\' bt: seen
• 31-day tour of Europe as • man- in the Srndent Center. Health Ed'. ¥r of the armed SC'n·ices committee ucation building. Heaij,h Center, the
of the U. S. House of Represen· south end of Old .Main. UnivCf'
: tatives. On thI! tour, he "isited. 8irI5it~. DllIg~. the.B;J.Ptlst foundation/. .

I

:~y~~~~~so!:':u!~A~;: an:o~~i:~!:\tudents

LAS Students

bY

~.

I

;

.

'

pllSitinns which
ttat'el~
expenses and. ar.' Anyone desiring to talk with Mr. Darland
Br Richard LH
may COfitact t:ht< PlacclTII!nt Servia:
Th.
Id
'ustoit newlv-e'IeCUd mill' which was 10- to amn~ an intcTVirw.
whic~ :::: '::n~:ing m~ear ; Cltec(beside I. pond existing in the, 'position(Ii~. with tht Placrpractice fomball field were recentlv low area 1I"\\" com risin the Uni. mt!nt Sen'icc dunng the la}t week
mm'cd to their new home aboul 300 \'ersitv School pa~king garea. Cat. indu.de:
.
.
foot south of Mill Strett~nCllr the bond3Ic'" Mill Slreet derived its: rtt~cronanal~;t anti 'l anah'tlal
entrance to the University Training name ftqm this grain ·mill.
1~~~Isl$' ~bt:lil~nCherihcal Corp.,
School. This is the approxiltlJte 10.
:-\Ia,ra Falls. N. Y.
cation of the: '(lld miU.
.
AROUND 1810 ,the millstonl.'S
Unaerwriter tr:Iinee!; lind field
The S(o:1es, ~h of which weighs were m.oved 10 ~~~her mill ,some"I reprcst'Dl!ti\'f'!; .• Great A~riCln
O\~r a half ton wcre brouoht tol where In the, \'IClfllty where At- Crnl:lp of In<;unnce Companll!S:
. the campus in '1951 after ha\'ing tucks rlool nO'.I· !il:ands. Th~
Transbtllr-clerl.~. . Caterpiliu
been mril'\-M from the remllins of used there untll 1900, and then Tranllr Co .• Poona:
an old Jlr:lin mill near the mouth of weTC tak{'n to, a mill. operated b~'
Marke't ~nllyst, Standard Oil
Cedar CreeL: southwest of I\lurphl·s-.a Mr: Palmer at t~ yunctlon. of Co .. Indiana: .
.
boro. John W. Allen, auator of·his- Cedar ~ and Big Mud~y mer.
Fonnul~ feed salesmen. A. E.
lOll' in the SIU museum, was resp- 'fhI!y temuae:d there unul 1951 StaJt..., Manufacturinjil Co.. Decatur;
onsible f{'l' the 'u)'\-c.
when th~, welC 5ah'aged from the i R('Cf('atinn leaders, lihrlrian.~.
THOUGH THE STONES have wrcckcd mill.
icraft!.'dirC"CtnTS. U. S. Ann\'Sp«.i~1
6I!CII~anY1'ears.~ISCl\'ict.theirh.is. The stones arc .about lour feetlSen'~ Eurt'pr-and Ihe Far East.

It, Soon· Will Happen , , ,

W('fC)

m:"ShOOC'1

f

Wednescb;;!.{)\'. 18-WAA; Co-Rec Hour. i p. m., Recreation ROO.,m'.j

~

~tudent Redtal. 8 p. m., Linl.e Theatre, Allgcld.
Southern bgla., 7 p ..m .. Parkll1son.
IRC and Gn'emlD<'nt Meeting, Spcakcr--Corigrc~~an_ C. ~unt'
Eishop. Siudio ThcitlT. Uni,'('~i~' School. 7 p. m.
~ :~~~iP meeting, 7:30 p.
-Studch\ Christian Found.·

:::':~o~n!~~~thfr:sttb~f\\~~~~;~ :hi~ia:.hl:r :n~ol:g~~rw~n,,!rfcbi~:

m..

nay

'm

Antbon~' C.onrt'rt. 1;30 p, m., Shryock Auditorium.
j>~ydtoJogy film ..... rum. (.,;:-15 p. m" Slud;.. 'jJltlltl<', Uhi""'~ily

•

I
EAST ST. lOU IS ,RlEST
of D. aniel Hannon B~sh. foun~rlthe
One side is rough hcwnjGUEST AT CLUB DI.NNE~
of ~rbondalt. Accordmg ~ h~, and the olber forms a flat grinding
Fathtr Driscoll of 51. Joseph"s
the st:onel were purchased In St. surlxe With a pattern of gl'OO\'eS p
Ea S Lou'
he red
J..o~il; in J8'l41l'rd .~m to c::a:~n. tb2t lead the gr2in "way from the ~~q 'at ast Nt;wm3~s, ~i, d7~ne!"
.
J~I.. :~!ol;;;::;.er u~OldlCl~i:1~~!>.Jd~ center a~ il i~ pljl\'rri7.t'~.
.
jat.llIt' P.obm~ HOIel Wednescb~'.
1'.1" r to a po.int aear Carbonditle ik stoneli' first resting'place on! At 7;~O. father Dri!iCOlI gn'C"
Anthony con~n. ro be held in ~;eby Ih't'r to Caito and then I~,the SOUlbern campus ~\"as ncar thetBl'n~ittion Sf'~'icrs. follO\I'!'d by
1
Shryock auditorium Thursd3l' ,Carbondall! \-ja the ne\d~l-build II-Iold heating plan! which \\'~~ lorn'a talk at the- PaTlsh Hou$('.
(:\'c~ing. hrginning at i~30. . lbnois O:nual Railroad.
jdown to-male ~y for the
D(lug~nulsandcoffeewcre5CIVed
j < They wac inmJlcd in Brush's tion ~ Hi,ab"'3Y 51.
a!tet rhc talk.

center.

19-fruhman Club. B p. m .. St~dcnt Christian Foun'
dation.
. ,

kO\·.

ScloooI..

Frid,)" Nm'. 2O-Harvr$l D~~ 'Home Ec, ar;td All.' Club. 8 p. m.,
\'VolTII!n's CYm.
ViA Club, aassj~l Musk Hour .~d Dance. Alrgcld 202, 8 p. m..
JUpp.aAJphaPMD~,Old/umur;.;8p.m.
.

/ :~~sai:.an!eilla~a.r~:d
fumiili full

•

Tuesd;y, Nm. 17-Kapp.:a Omiemn Phi mtf'lm~-7 )(/ p m ~t.trn JOS.

Thursday,

,teo'jew men and women ""·ho arc'

'

Century-Old Millstones'
Moved To New Home

:.1;

r

Near Gra dua Ies
May Register
or PI acemenIs

December and March graduates
Toler, Roger Turner, Laurence Island bases and entertain troop~. "ho htl'e nnt completed registration
\\\agley, Kc~it {, White. Pat5y J. With this glOUP.' he won .the award with the -P~ment Se,,;ee mar
White. PatriCIa Zook, and Dem'et" i~r the .'?P !ellioe oond m the en.- come to II meeung .tomo~ at 10
Dunn.
me PacifiC area.
a. m. or 4 p. m. 10 Mana 104.
Srudcnt!i who will teach at West' HE .fOR~EO ~is ~wn ~p
Functions ·and ~O;ices of. the
r-rank!~n are John B. Dulumbaek. after be recc.IVed his dl5cha~.. '"jPlacrmcnt Scrl'ict'\\il)beexplalned
Fn.·d rtlue.tlcr, and Chilrles Arden 1946,. and wnhm a couple of \-earS to them. and regi5Ulluon papc:r6 will
Joiner.
wU wcll on his way to l.eadlng be a\·ailable.
James lJa~an and Shirle\' Ran· ,·the nation's ttlp hand."
If these sru<knrs' complm their
dlr will practice leach at Arrucks.
Anthony's band, paced by his registration at this time. they can
De~:wer Dunn. and Herold MUl' 0\1,'11 ttumpcting, has returned much be sure that tJuoir papers ,\ill be
phy will pnctice ..ach. at the Car- of the COUntiy'li music to strict.ly in· [n order for any job opponunity
bon~~le Commum~ HIgh SchooL momenta! am\n-bear:o, stoppll1g II rho.r which they m~' want to op.
- \\ lima Aydt Will teach at ML helllOY' tn:nd to ,·ocali5ts. Anthony ply, 8ccordinJ'[ to an'announcemcnt
Vernon.
has his (1\\'11 l'ocalim, but the): are from mr P}iI\.'eJl)('Jlt Serricc.
Juanita N_ Fanington is assigned. kept in ~ir places like in~ts
Dale Darland. special I"t'flrt'2nta·
to Lincoln School.
that may or ma~' bt"used to Inte!)'ret til'C from the "'ashinklon N'ational
Theron Denton will scudent Anthony's conception of II parowl- Insurance Co. (If Evanson, will be
~ch in Marion.
8l musical arrangement.
. on aunpus tomorrow momillJ;t to in·

-

,ull ap'
Itah'. Spain and portugal.
pear on the BrcaHast Club program ~"'i
Bishop is the repfC$Cntalit'C from.<»'CI" Well at 9 a. m·. in con'
the 25t~~onal Distri~'ljunction ~dth ~utrition Week. ., ~.~
~n.R tIle-IS So1Jlhem nh· !ht-,\\~~ IS spoo~rcd by lilt· ':
nOls countte$. /
' nOls Nutrition Committee and tbe t
E"~'one .15 inlitC'd tn .he-ar. hi$IChi~gG NUlrition A§SOCiation. fhco F
,tall',4<:COrdmg to Otarles JOIner, s~al \leek ~an Sunday and t
f'TI!5ldcnt (If tht: ('-rlJI'ef11ment Oub. ~\"III end Saturday.
,

~ ~~~~~p;'~~;d;;;"~'~="

~~:'::t.::g;~~gm~:n~~!~~ ~~:::on~o}:nit su~=:n~t~!~~ :;~~'t:ad:ty:ni';:~e\~lI$t=

BohcffirJ.9" acadcrIllc yt':--r at ?,e mStlw:'il1citor" r rom
tlon o~ the Fellow 5 ~Olce.
\ eral
.
....
IN ORDER to be consid
\Jr.;., G~rnsoo
An Engla5h proflclen~ {,.'oiln... to 1
he 1954-19·5
d' .
,,'TERMISSI0:X
,be taken by all jl.lm.ors and sc,9"iors or~oct(lra.l a li:'tio~~::::: ~~~
Choral and fl.lgur, I'~.the (l).H ...~. of LIberal Aloft: a~d ~i"cd in the-~dlol\"shi OffiC(! of
Ollol:nn
St'leocc, \\"111 be gl\'"'' m l\laln, the National Research huncH
(['ir!Ot prrform:mct)
301,. btgm~,"g at 3 p. m. ThuCS"lDec 15 1953
d
a tl'
r.
:\foll'l "A\'c \'erum Corpus" id~y, acroramg 10 Dean T. W. Ab,j .'
J a~ 1rs4 ua app ~
Mozan
10011.
1canons y a n . , .
Th~ sru Chorus
Smce this is on~ of the gradu'I' Detailed infonmtion and appli.
Ari050 for String Orchestra. !atiOn ~ulrcml;~ts. In Ubcml .~ns cation forms. may ,be ~~ from
Bach
'.
and Sc\('n~, JunlOTli and 5t"nIO.~lthf Fellowshl~ Offu;c. l"\allo~al ~cMa7,urka, Clmla
arc urged to taie the e1o.-am thIS search Cr.uncil, 2101 ConsmunOD
"Finlandia," Tone Pocm. Si·
fall. though il \\'ill be gh-en agaIn Av=ue, N.W., Washington 25. C.
hoi. ius
ne1.1 spring. said Abbott.'
C.

b

4'My \'isirto the European Thea· urnpus.
I
ur" "ill he the subjea of Con·' IIt.admg tilt KUfrition Weel!
KICSSIIWl C. W_ Bishop's ralk

"1m

DON $lAHUEIG, in the barrd. nU'ivcs a friendly pat on the
bad, lrom RlIbcn Donm!.i,
while fount Wanen' sdlsa Rily

'-Antblln\' cona.'It tic"kL'f: to fn·
ternitv 'brothcr Gil Kean. The
four, 'Sigma Pi pledges. pulled
the stuot to publicize the Ray

won'l

. ,

\.

y

.

'\

Our Opinions

:.M~scular Dystrophy'

SlI.d?" lIueried tile

Slid the WIWeSS.' I'll" .

-~·I ...I.i.s 'hl~~'.
,h.~"',.nK" w'I"~

THE MOST pessimistic

person

lnow pointed out today

that.

Thanksgiving day, _tht-«
13

cramming claY'
final examinations. What
mQJIe

. )'Ou do with • penon 1iL:~

•

Florist
Phlln, 206
204 W. O.k SI.

o.

.....

"$2.70"·$UI

Mff?...
~ I'~

~.16

Your Own P.e,sonalized
Monogrammed Stati9nery

FIGHl

1.32
1.30
3.22
1.27
,.69
.46
.25

I Day Servl~.

MUSCULAR
suo Up
DYSTROPHY BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIF1SHOP
MUSCWllIIYSIROPIIY ASS1IS.
39 BROADWAY,n.C.G

1.55
2.59 4.6&
7.19 '12.94
1.73 3.11

209 S;-lIIinoll

Ph. 79&

.oma \MIl "'""OInT 0. 1It! COCA.cqtA C:O.IoIrlM'l' n
CAl'

·OCA·COLA

,i"'"'' ...... -

•...b~ .....

~ ttl

..
Ult:.

C '''.n. tHE coc::".cCLA COM'AH'

Gil... _.•~ ........ ,..""

2.42
4.14

5.11
2.30.

1.27
16
.45

1111....

Southern Has Speciar
JJeligio~s Counsellor
1i:7.::;-:;:::;-;:::;;.....::;-;;d

m

t::::i J aood

'SCF Meeting
To Feature
~adio Singer

Mrs. Gloria Kingf'mvell,

If a udio and conWt

Jamica. win

be futured
• membcrWp meeting to
the Student Christian

Elidmce of suptrior inuol1tc.bili~· in coll~ n:cord.

tual

Good record of health and
emotional stability.
OutgolnR puso"nalin· and the

conctn'Ilor peopl~. ~sentill for
~lttaching••
Choice of "ocat1on (If ttach.:;';~ as £ann of Christian Serv-

Varsity Theatre /

Deep religious com·ictidns

Tues., Wld.,'Tllllrsd.,.
Noyember 11, 18~ 11 . . . .

:~.~fri~i:~~!~:n~

Devll's Canyon In S·D

ing for candidates 'l.I'ho arc 5n'"
iOl]sh' ~mining their own re-

ligioUs lift, "and are s«king

anc

Dale ,Robertson, Vlrt!nla MIJI

I

maturing [.ith
a social outrracb.)
Each institution 15 asked to

Rodgers
Tuesday. Wed",",_,.
N~o"mber 17, 18

I Love' Melyln
"'ali

named

Don..'11 O'Connor, Debbie
Reynolds'

Thursda,. Friday.
November 11, 20

Never Wave.AI. WAC
~osllind

\

When. II'•. FlowenCLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED
"Cash ana Carry"
'PANTS • • • .50
COATS • . . ' ,.50
SUITS • ~ , ••7~

PRINCE H!lTEL

. SKIRTS •.• • .sa
. TOPPERS • • ,l.Ia
JACKETS • .50.J

PHONE 31%

You Wlnt

·Irene - Florist
101

w. W,I ••I

;h••• lSI

JEWELRY
RINGS
MEDALLIONS
SIN JEWELRY
$3.75 u, fed. til in,l.

Rustell. P,..I DOUril1

iii

Nllme yOf.H' shin-we "M
Rugged Amrw ipOrtI shirts
in d wonderful selection. Handsome chccb and ploich

wOoh and rich blended fobrica. Famous Arrow Gabernato.in-fine fGyon gabardine. All WASHABlf,. All with

.. in

the exduii.... Arafokl collar that IcaDb (and tHis) greclt

LUNGWITZ
JEWELER
211 W. Mlin
Atl'lls fra. ~dhodid ellunll

worn open

01

doMd. See Jbem todo)ol

.

J. V. WALKER & SONS
100 W. JACKSON
1 BLOCK NORTH OF HUB CAFE

)JIJJ

ARROW
.............

•

T
1

o
I

FOR ALL .oCCASIONS
By Bob PODS

CoslumeJewelry - Esterbrook Pens ud Pencils
Norcross Cards and Gilt Wrappings
MRS. STEVENS CANDIES

had. .Ill\' in/,mtrY tram mg.

H moral wicteries paid off in th(' I<.~sc of the matlnc~. th~"d lose
"lin column, the Southcrn Saluki~ lwcs. In th~· SalukJi Tole the}'
'. ~ wGUld be doing ,'cn' 'IxcIl this '\"CO!l> football tames. .
jn~. The Washington game '\-i1~
No, in my opinion, you can't
anorner example of an undcrmanncd~ .Iav the blamc for Saturday's <ldeat
outgUnned tcml tryinJ; to ,,-in on !on the coaching or plaling. Any

Yaur IhIlat Buys More At.

FOX DRUG STORE

trtu::c;;~I~ ~r:l;.lo~:·ncU~~i:~:~t;a~~e~c~ha:;:t:: ~~:,c ~
~ ~ (or

Owner

of whOC"'o'cr or
In the Maroon~ defnt 5atwdav,h,ha[(',-cT' it i~ that pm'cots SIU
'YOU can't plal;V.the blame on, andfrom "~n getting". pla~·('rs. Till We
one nutn,.Or any J:ro.up ~f tht'in forld~ .. \\1.' rc not g!l~ng to field any
that matter. The line. as usual. pJay- thmg ,,'onh hoastlng about.
a:I good defense. For the first half,
1 kn~" for a fact. that STU
they played rxceptionally well. But, playing against nlQr'l that had
. tbe\' ~'ere finally wom down by doclded to ...nend dool here.
sheer wdgbt. 182 yards were given ilast moment thcv well'
up ~. the linc. Most of them in tbt- 'by a ~hool that
1ttOnd half, when the strain of thing" for them. I'm
\\'ashington manpowCJ finall~' began. iog pUlting athlete!> on a

TOW left to' righ· is: Bob CalIUlun and 03'0.'(' Firlsan. €In the

botto~ row are; Giles Sindewjz,

Edmund "'lleE'ler. Kent \\'f'fl'Iet,
and Tom Budde. \Verner is the
hlggl'Sf man on the squ"lld.

MAKE ONE CALL Doil ALL

to u-l1.

do hOWM.""f. thinl.. that
. SDml Df thl Salukis pla~ingitempt could be Ilmdc to get

=-~inst "'ashln~lOn nerc fn'shmcn.linp: m~!t'lial up ht'TC .
...Jmagine that! Ffl'Shmen p13~'in!! 001., I think il's a shalTK"" rh I
Jt5!C football. It just isn't done. i\10S1 : trying to huild prestige a: a
col1~ are reluctant to use C\'('Jt. SIU, conrinuall,· SI.'Wl5 to
sophomom;, ~. just aren't season·: of fhl;' fhin~s that ean
ed c:JIot.I~h. It', not my opinion
. much. Atbll'tics.'
coach O'Brien is at bult. When
.

dnn't
3m'onc ds.e, "ou'""
10
use ha\'('
lhe green-hands.'

224 S. UlinDis

~dll' ~hon~i~htncu

the most Fn.

30c

":!liiII•••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•••ili'l

WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES
AT THE UUNDROMAT

.:_!

o~~J:!!:f~i~~:~O: :i~%n~ i

=\~keofsen1.:gI~ ~o;:.~ ~!
into. cvmbat that han:on't

.

1-

,

DID FREDDY TURN CHICKEN?

-::SHIRTS FINISHED
NOT JUST FAIR,

.'

(

. "FREDDY THE FRAT·MAN!" RI11 CDlle" HumDr!
Now Is SHAFT HUMOR MA'GAZINEI GI,I D,bo.,i,1

, Get S~FT's "FBAT-L!FE" Issue today at

It, ....

YOU'O LOVE TO WEAR"

IlEAO, SHAFT'S Up""i .."
.

"'_ ......... .,............a.IhMdj.pL '"t"IIoMC01PIickt look awfd.
Whr .Of. takr dlr Indl
horIII ..d pt ,CHUJdf ..., Wildrooc
Crna-Oll,. AauiCl."' ~ Mit_ii:? JC.eepI bair _bed wicho.c
p-..i1J .... Nabt.,..IOakatd-cDy.:a.--~IJJrI,
ciaadJ-d. h~ "'DOJiaI" dJra-. Coallaittt wolia.
N_-a1c:eItolk. IWOIl't _"row 'til ytIU IiIIm uiq it
IleIfer,o ...,.... ~Il _ .dMri, __ aed, ~ be hoqbt'
~~ilcUooyc-..~ fw;'1 29t. H. told. llia ..1i
eod.
ud._'.~"hb"ed.fa.t!ila..loj_
...... ,
ll~ta..,ari.lC[.-k_""for •
• or bud, hi.... Aad _ •• ber co ",)'OIIf buiN..
(01' WilGrODI Cream.OiI toO,. YOIlo'1i ...... _
ef
dar ....,....-.. d ,hili" •• INilL

THEY'RE THE KIND

DRY'CLEANIBIl, AT, ITS BEst

~

110DD'S' LAUNDROMAT

UNIVERSITY DRUGSI ON CAMPUSI.

UUNDIlY AND CLEANERS
511 S, 11Ii.,11

Pk. 53'

""IJI.Je.ii"';'J1iNu.rr~N.y.
eo_,..,. I ...;. B"fJlo 11.... Y. ~itj!!!~!!l

Wild.,ool

